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Given Away

* ,

BEAUTIFUL METAL CLOCKS.
These clocks are highly finished, best quality Roman Gold

The movements are high grade and warranted good time keepers.
The designs are new and attractive Call and see them.

THE RACKET STORE.
F. R. Mestayer.

Crockery, Enamel, Tin and Glass Ware, Racket Specialties,
A bbeville, ............................................................. Louisiana,
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Copyright 190gS by Hrt Schaffner & Marx

We Lead in the Clothing Business.
WHY? Because we carry the right kind of clothes. Fash

"onable and up-to-date in fit sad workmanship. Such clothes need
no praising, they sell themselves on their own merit, $15 to $35"
Look for the label "H. . & M." Small thing tb look for-Big thing
to And.

ank. Stauffer Bros. sAble U.I
Bank Building. "- . Abbeville, La.

no ~ ~ prrsnte ettel •oeo hi ~ et y o$5

Grove's Tasteless chil i_
bots.DO.SL.~4(U~ ys ~re, .wmd the Q a5 yiS~esrs Avuaeip~Ammud .~srrlaasi.
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Dr. Jlud# II. IClanU
DENTi8T.

All Work Done Promptly.
Ofice. Residence, corner Lafayette and Jefferson

- streets.

Phone 35. Abbeville. La.

D. D. CLINE
Notary Public,

Real fstate,

Insurance.

Office, room 14, Bank Building.

Abbeville, La.

Raphael J. Labauve..
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Office in Court House.

Abbeville - Louisiana.

J. NELSON GREENR. PREsTOw J. GREEaS

GREENE & GREENE,
Attorneys at Law,

Office 96 State Street,
Abbcville La.

Hours 9 a.m. to 12 m.-1 to 4 p. m.

WV. B. W'HITE,

A beville, La..'

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

L. Broussard, J R Kitchell. W W Baley

BROUS8ARD. KITCHELL & BtAILIY.

Attorneys at Law,
Office near courthouse.

Abbeville. La.

R. P. NELSON, 1. D. 8..
Office in residence on Wabhingtoni

street, near Depot,
aSBEVILLL. LA.

Call .ull see me for flrst-class work
in Dentletry. Crown and Bridge work
a speeiaity Prices reasonable andl all
work unaranteed satisfactlor

Dr. M. R. Cushman
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office in Godard's Drugstore.
Telephones:

Office - - - ., 33
Residence - - - 102

W. J. Quick.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

House Building a Specialty.

Phone 60. Abbeville, La.

Dr. R. J. Young,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered.

Offie M1agdelie Square.
Phone: Residence, No, 78,

" Offce, o 6.

W. H. CHEVIS,
Cotlractor and Buikler

ICtimates furnished for blrik or '
frame huildings. 

IDe 20. PhnoXn2

I., Io. RBnousaRD. 'Go W. NmvuxaK
For prompt and courteous al-
tention go to

BROUSSARD & SUMMERS
INSURIANCE AG ENTS

AND
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Offiee in Bank Bldg. Abbey ill ei La

Established in 1869.
W. B. THOMPSON. P. C. MIcCoy

W. B. THOMPSON & C.,,

Cotton -:- Factors

I (ulMIAlfIN MERCHI\Nr,.

No. 808 Perdido Street,
New Orleans, La,

C. J.. Ferea
BICYCLE AlD HARNESS REPAIRS.

Bicycles bought and
sold. All kinds of
bicycle parts con
stantly on -hand.
Work `done neatly
and promptly.

State street, next door to Valle's Res'
taurant. Abbeville. La. _

na stood The Teat • s Vears.

Tbe old, original GROVE'8 Taste-
less Chill.Tonic. You know what you
are taking. It is Iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No care,ua pay. Stc.

ON TRIAL FOR URDOER.
Rodrigft hi Accused of kililUn Ihi

Neighbor Nerville Lotnon.

Monday last the Rodriguesi
murder trial was taken .up in the
district court here and the sele:t-
ion of a jury begun. Muich diffi-
culty was experienced in filling
the panel, the entire vcnlre being
nearly exhausted bef,,re the fol-
lowing jurors were accepted: A.
C. Singleton, Frank Wallace, H.
C. Harrington, Neville Faulk,
Frank D. Moss, I. R. Brumfield,
Chapman Pierce, S. F. White, S.
D. Broussard, Antonie Cessac,
Demas Toups and Joseph De-
laune. The case is- attracting
the greatest attention, the court
room being filled with spectators
at every session.

The crime with which Rodri-
gues is accused was committed
on May 1, 19(04 arid is char<ed by
Il:;e State toL have ,,etll a mnst

atrocious aid c: Ild-! ,-boded kill
iog. The murdered man, Ne-
ville Lognon,and •Rod rigues were
neighbors and a dispute arose
ever the bouridary fence which
divided their farms.

On the Sunday morning of the
crime, Lognon was working on
the fence when Rodrigues, who
was in his house with his broth
er, Ernest Rodriguies, spied him,
and taking down a single-barrel
ed shotgun,went out to the fence
and ordered Lognon to get away,
Lognon's brother, Adolph, testi
fled at the Coroner's inquest that
his brother said he would do so,
but would see Rodrigues about
the matter later.' Thereupon
Rodrigues raised his gun and
fired, the load striking Lognon
in the neck at an angle with the
left lower jaw,killing him instant-
lv. Ernest Ro 4iues. ,-Adol-h
Lognon and Eugene Pellerin, all
three of whom witnessed the af-
fair, testified- before the Coron
er's Jury that the murdered man
made no eff:,rt to, strike his as-
sailantuand that the-- killing bas,

entirely unjustified. Later, at
the preliminary hearing, ' Ernest
Rodrigues swore that his broth
er had been actacked, and a
charge has been entered against
him for perjury.

Both Rodrigues and L[gnon
were well-known Creole far'ife rs
living in the Prairie Greigg
neighborhood, south of here, and
many friends of both parties ajr.
expected to testify The St:ti-
is represented in the trial biy

Felix T. Saumson and Walter B
Gordv and the defense by Brous
sard, Kitchell & Bailey and John
Nugier, Jr., assisted by Charles
O'Neill, Jr:, and Clifton Brown,
f'ranklin.

The Cane Crap

An abundance of sunshinti for
the 'past two or three weeks hast
given sugar plafters excellent
opportuttity to clean their fields
and properly work the cane crop
which a month ago was suff~ering
greatly from neglect in this re-
gard caused by ovtr-plenithide t f
rain. Suchgood usehas b',en made
of the late period, of favorable
weather that the plantations now
present quite a different appear
ance from that observed a month
back, the fields bein, e-,mpar-
atively clean azid the cane at read y
havingattained such size as to
justify hope of it regaining lost
growth by the end of July. The
only section * from where com-
plaiqt is heard concerning the
cane crop is the Teche country,
where a cessation of rains seems
to have allowed of a return of the
'beetle and caterpillar that some-
thing over a month ago did con-
siderable damage to the -young
cane and corn.---Sugar Planters
Journal

A uarammted Cum fr Pees.

Itching, blind, leal•g, or proru&-
inug Piles. Druggists refznd money if
-PAZi••OJNTMENT fails to cure any

• .Di--,atter of bow long standing,
14 days. First appiieatdo

rbi4Kitn .i-ed3si

SUPREME COURT BECIDEL

A New Trial Granted Pot

Bessa and Parish.

Last Monday the Supreme
Court granted a new trial to
Bessa and Parish. The reasons
assigned are as follows:

State vs. Clerfe Bessa and Par-
ish.-1. The belief of a witness
as to whether the prisoner would
have been likely to commit the
crime charged against him, is
not evidence.

2. Evidence of good charater
must be restricted to the trait of
character which is involved in
the crime charged.

3. On trial of a negro for strik-
ing a white man, the jury being
all white, a reference on the part
of the district attorney to the
proecuting witness as "a- Creole
fellow brother in blood," or "a
fellow brother in blood," or "a
Creole fellow in blood," is in the
nature of an appeal to race pre-
judice, and as such, in view of
the peculiar racial conditions in
this State, of which the court
takes judicial cognizance-is cal-
culated to unduly influence the
jury, and as a- consequence
titiates the verdict.

4. And it is considered.that the
effect ;f such an appeal can not'
he counteracted by the instruct
tions of the judge to the jury to
disregard same, or by the ap6lo-
gy of the district attorney for
the unfortunate slip and his re-
quest that the same be disregard-
ed.

District Court.

District Court was convened
on Monday last with the Hon. W.
P. Edwards on the bench and all
court officers present.

On motion of the District At-
torney the following bills of in-
formation were filed: Noe Ban.
doin, Jr., lohnd and indecent lan
guage; Elodise Theriot,wounding
and illtreating a cow; Henry
Alex, assault and battery; Wile
liain: alian Albert Mahone, violat-
labor contract.

This being sentence day the
following law Lzreakers were ar-
"raigned 'and sentenced: Joseph
Latu rsau, violating labor' con-
tract, $10 gr three trrmnths in the
parish prison; 'evtenne Ci.rner,
Jr..-assaultauvd battery, $10 or
six monthyin• the parish pris;,n;
Fernest Faulk. atsaultandl bat
tery, $15 or six m. nths in the
parish prism,; Laurent Trahan,
assault, $20 or six months in the
parish prison; Gustave Maynard,
lond and-indecent language, $25
or three months in the parish
prison; Sost iFue Ahshire,assailt
and battery, $10 or sixty days in
the parish prison; Dominick He-
ber't, assault and battery, $25 or
six months in the parish prison;
Narcisse Coste Hebert, assault
and battery, $10 or six months in
the parish prison;. Bossy Lyons,
burning a fence, $20 or.one year
in the parish prison; John Capde-
ville, and Columbus Sonnier, loud
and obscene lanrguage, $15 or
three months in the parish pri-
son; Louis Dulva Hebert, assault
and battery, $25 or one year in
the parish prison; HtIvisse Le-
Blanc, slander and defamation,
$100 and thirty days in the parish
prison, and in default of the pay-
ment of the fine, 90 additional
days in the parish prison; Elias
Williams, earring concealed
weapon, $r'0 or one year in the
parish prison; London Smith,
violating labor contract, was ar
raigned, pled not guilty and his
bond was fixed at $15.

Societe Frantaot ,e te.
Abbevri .

Tues lea membre0i soat invitee
a 1' aesemblfegenera~ ordinire

inlst nt, a2henres poseri e
*4ec~~j airs,*i

Mnt Camal Cnal Befit
Ad latertacimlet to be live Nelkt

. Wedesday to OdEM rdws..

All the people in Abbeville and
vicinity are invited to be present
at an entertainment that will he
given Wednesday, June 28, for
the benefit of Mount CarmelCmon
vent, the Sisters needing the
funds for repairing and improv.
ing the building. There will he
a children's matinee at three
o'clock in the afternoon and a
night entertainment at eight
o'clock, the following program
having been prepared for the
event:

Welcome Chorus. pu pils.
Silver Sprsv,-Caprice de Sal-

on -Trois,-Misses 'Marie A.
Broussard, .Amande Lacasse.
Rhia Broussard. Adeline La
casse, Olive Cade, Aimee Brous
sard.

Topsy Turvv Song and Drill,-
by the little tots.

French Drama.-Come dan. le
g r a n d Molde,-Cast: Marthe,
Miss Marie A Broussard; Alice,
Elrita Broossat d; Berthe, Maud
LeBlanc; Clroline. Hfelene De-.
lanne; Mme Le Oompte, Lucie
Placette; La Contesse, Enice Le-
Blanc; Nanette, Rose Escudier;
Gertrude, Haraosa. Laporte.

Piano Duet,--Demon of the
Wood,-Misses Amanda and
Adeline Lacasse,

Song,-"Je ne suie pas dim.
cile."-Miss Laure Bsasseux.

Piano Duet, Overture de I-
Opera, Lesa Diamans de la Cour-
onnei,-Mises Helene Delaunoe,
Marie A, Broussard.

Two Very Similar Twins Are-
We.-March and Song-Misses
Harmtosa Laporte, Annie -Brous
sard.
-Piano Bol3o-- fh0r Witchia

Flight-Miss Marie A. Brosus
sard.

Enghas Drama,-A Love of a
Bonnet,-Cast: .Mrs. CHippler
Miss Amanda Lacasse; Kitty,
Mathildt, Ewards; Aunt Jetnima
ffpp iacl Mrs.

laune; Dora Faastsne,Oliver Cade;
Ket Defbn, MkrNatneisA

Piano Solo,--The. Carnival of
Venice,--Miss ilene Delaune~

French Society of Abbeville.

All the members ar• invited to
attend the regular gener-
al meeting whiBch wil be. held
Sunday, June 25 at two o'clock
p. m in the ball of the society on
St. Charles street . ,
J. Gauthier, hLonie Vlie,'

Secretary. President.

Rice` MII inc reem CapItsL

At a sp ecial meeting of the
stockh iders'. of' .the Planters'
Rice Mill held June 12, the capt-.
al stock-of the company was in-
creased from $50 000 to $75,000.
The additional stock was taken
principally by W.H. HHunter, Jr.;:
Joseph Birg, of BaIdwin, La.,
Thomas Adler, presideht of the
State National Bank, Ne Or-
leans, G. Godchaux and' Stauffer
Bros, of Abberille, and 'Chas.
Gugenheim, of New Iberia.

The directors and officers of
the mill are G. Godchaux, presi-
dent; J. N. Greene. vice, presi
dent; F. A. Godchasux seeretart
treasurer and general manager;
W. H. Hunter, Jr., Joseph Birg,
Chas. Gugenheim and E. P.
Putnam.

If you are languid, depressed, in-
capable for work it indicates that
you liver out of order. Herbine
will .asist nature to thiw o haea4d-
aches, theumathian and auimaeI akin

Tam rea sawri and restore ihe ere-
gle. and and vitality of sound .i1 -
fect; .health: . 3.3.. Hbbardrqbr1e ,
Testis. moifrw "I "have er.d Hierine

urthepist two years.. I an iar sldi at all the 'ddcka.-. `It:I

Rffi~i 3 for '^[3'

ABOUT TOWNK,

E M. Stebbins has been on the"
sick list for a few days this week,
but is now better.

Mish Regina Broussard visited
friends in New Iberia Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Get a $1.,hirt for 75 cents at
J. F. Broussard & Bros.

Nicolas Broussard, of Lafay-
ette, has been the guest of his
brothers, Felix, Sidney and
Lastie, this week.

Sidney Broussard visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Broussard, at Lsfayette, this
w Fek.

We make a specialty of hand".
ling nothing but pure and fresh
drugs. Abbeville Drug Compa-
ny.

J. J. McEvers, an enterpris.
ing young man of this place, has
Itught out the tailoring estab:
lishinent of Remy Stansbury sand
has opened a cleaning, repairing
and pressing shop at J. WrIll
Bros, store on State street. Mr
McEvers is a deserving indus,
trious young man, theroaghlb
familiar with his work, and he
has the best wishes of the oorn
munity for his suecess.

FOR SALE: 40 acres praMr
land on Hunter's Canal, near 14
Roy; 80 acres four miles west of
Abbeville, improved; tolw .lots
in Abbveille, Gueydan aand ap-
Ian, Summer prices; attractlvi
terms.-D. D. Cline, the riil es-•
tate man, Abbeville;. .

Paul Bourque spet. svyeril
days in the Creseent O•ly tb
week. ge returned Wedaceda%*:'
accompanied b1y his stlsp Man
Olive, who is a studeat a ;
Sophie Wright schooiL

Lastie Broassard, . lhy to-
been spendint.some time illn • i

nezi o, where he weat-to -et
rid of an attack of theaissis

lap returtled greatly improved
in health.

Play ball! But see hRt yjol
get your balls, bate. glowes aa
masks from Baleys. , "

Id. Thorp, of Maaseld, ;
rly of tble place, speat theW

here assisting the•clerk hi t "
the testieay, in the. Redtsa
murder trial,

A. J.-Godard and P: G. C•basmi
toek in the .sights of Pratle,
Gregg unday. -

Every person complains : co
lonally of kidneytroables-Mtl's
Kidney -and ULiver Ctire wor
woaderfuol results. AIbbeii.e
Drug Company sells it.

Femaud Guidry hae onie tP
Morgaa City to eseure the se.
vices of Willie Baxterps plteber

The race track is beigi plo-
ed, leveled and graded n readi.
ness for this season' raelui
events.

There was an enjovable. 4isa
giv6n Wednesday+ eivenia t.i
Godard's hall for the benett of
the Abbeville Brass Band. The
music was delightful, tb9 at.
.tedance good and all present
had a most enjovable time.. .

A sudden change in the weatli-
er is apt to eause you to become
hoarse and to cough. Try MJll•
Syrup of Tar and WilUd Cherry.
For sale by +the Abbeville Drug
company.

Arthur, son of Antonio Sapari
t who;is a student atthesalane
Medical Department. In New Or-
lesas, spent several days here
this week on a visit to his' pr-
ente. He is now serving .as an
extra on the Charity BH•pital
Corps.

Jeani Baptiste Frederick bas
been appointed., chief deputy.
sheriff to take the place temper
a•v of Camille LeBIno, .who is
unable to attend to thedfatl*
owing to sickness in M h"Eially.
Mr. Frederlck is a lMlleatt
oficer and o. oa o .,s ,rSt acte
'was io rus1aa4o Smith.

.colore. l••t Moctia . Smit
aa~ r been *++:• her oe tor .

antl ws loca ed at My

t~a~qu,


